
SCARCITY OF GRJUf

DELAYS CARRIERS

Beckenham Gets Away for
Callao- - and Valparaiso

With 60CO-To- n Load.

L PILIER SHORT 500 TONS

Several Vessels In Harbor to Get
Wheat for British and Other

Torts, While Tonnage Due is '

Estimated at 86,883.

Laden with 6000 long tons of wheat
Valued at about $250,000 the British
fsteamer Beckenham. Captain H. Gow,
dropped down the river last night
bound for Callao and Valparaiso, fl'he
Beckenham was dispatched by M. H.
Houser.

In maneuvering to pass the "Big
Three" liner Bear while getting- away

; from Irving dock yesterday afternoonthe Beckenham ran afoul of the North- Bank dock with her stern. She touchedlightly, however, and no damage wasdone.. The steamer was then tied upat the North Bank dock until ready toleave the harbor.
After discharging cargo on the WestCoast the Beckenham will load ironore for Philadelphia. She Is then ex-pected to return to Chili and PeruThe Beckenham arrived in the harborSeptember 4. being here Just a week.The Beckenham has the first cargo

of grain to be dispatched to the WestCoast from the Columbia Hiver sinceMay 23. when the British steamerCrown of Navarre left here with grainfor that destination.
The next wheat carrier to get awayfrom the harbor probably will be theFrench bark Le Pilier. now loading atAlbina dock for Balfour, Guthrie & Co.the will go to the United Kingdom.
The cargo of Le Pilier is now com-pleted with the exception of about 600ions and it is expected that she willbe able to drop down the river by themiddle of next week. The loading ofLe Pilier has been delayed by inabilityto get wheat from the interior. Thevessel is awaiting shipments to com-plete her cargo.
With the departure of the Becken-ham the Norwegian steamer Strinda,which has been lying at the NcrthBank dock, will be loaded at the Irv-ing dock. The steamer Bear, of theSan Francisco & Portland SteamshipCompany, took on a consignment of

v wheat there yesterday after the Beck-enham had gone.
The British bark Killarney. nowlying at Linnton. which is also undercharter tp M. H. Houaer. probably willnot be loaded until after the Strindahas been dispatched, so that she may

Perth at Irving dock also.
The French hark Dupleix. moored atthe North Pacific Lumber Company's

iock. will be loaded as Boon as Le- Pilier has completed her cargo. Theluipleix is booked by Balfour, Guthrie& Co.
Iteport was current yesterday thatthe Norwegian bark Cedarbank hadbeen chartered to load grain at eitherPortland or Puget Sound for the UnitedKingdom. She is a vessel of tonsnet She was at Valparaiso July 24and should be available for Decemberloading.
The British steamer Snowdonian, enroute here from Newport, and theBritish steamer Elvaston. out fromSydney, are two of the grain carriersbooked for this port which should beavailable for early loading. The Snow-donian, which is under charter to Kerr,Crifford & Co., left Newport August lo!

The Klvaston crossed out from Svdney-- August 17. She is booked by M. H.r Houser. The en route tonnage to thisport Tor grain loading is now S6.SS3.

fWAMlU TO lUiSUME TOWIXG
5 .

JTl'oi-- t of Portland CraTt Goes Back to
Columbia IJiver Mouth.

With a view to improving the tow-kg- e
service at the mouth of the Colum-J-bi- a
Kiver. the Port of Portland willPlace the tug Wallula In commissionto assist the Oneonta in taking ves-Jse- ls

in and out of the river beginning
October 1. This will place the serviceback where it was at the height ofthe shipping season last year. TheOcklahama will be put in service again.Thursday towing ships to Portlandfrom, the mouth of the river.The Wallula will be put on the St.Johns drydock Monday for cleaningand painting. She has recently beenequipped with'a new boiler.- -Captaln John Reed will be master.of the Wallula, and Captain I. Turppawill again become master of the Ockla-hama, according to announcement madeby E. W. Wright, general manager ofthe Port of Portland.During the last two years CaptainReed has been in command of the Gov.frnment dredge P. S. Mische, previousto that being in command of the Wal-lula for nine years.

PUTNAM GETS A WAV

"Swnyne & Hoyt Steamer Takes Out
Grain, Oil and Lumber.

The steamer Daisy Putnam, of theBwayno i Hoyt line. A. Donaldson,master, left down the river yesterday
-- vn route to San Francisco. She carrieda cargo which consisted of 52i tons ofwheat. 89 tons of grain bags. 44 tonsof linseed oil. 20 tons of merchandiseand 760.000 feet of lumber.

The McCormick steamer J. B Stet-eo- n.

en route to Puget Sound, crossedout from Astoria yesterday morning at6:3. The Stetson brought 775 tons ofasphalt to Portland from San Frun-cisc- o.

She will load lumber on theSound for San Francisco.
The lumber steamers Sailnaw,Shnsta and Helene also got out of As-

toria harbor yesterday morning.
ALIilXA FIUM BIDS LOWEST

WuMiinjiton to Award Repair Con-

tract for Llghtvessel Xo. 8 8.
The A!bina Engine & Machine Workswith a bid of I1S47.60. submitted the

. lowest figure for the repair work onthe Columbia River llghtvessel No. SS.
Other bids submitted were: William-- .

ctte Iron & Steel Works. J25S3.35:
Seattle Construction & Drv Dock Com-pany. $2254 : Hall Bros. Marine RailwayShipbuilding Company, $2618.

Lighthouse Inspector Robert War-rac- k
sent the bids to the department

lit Washington. D. C, for awarding ofthe contract. The repairs to the light-vess- el

contemplate docking, cleaning
. and painting htr. and putting In new

boiler tubes.

HYDnOGRAPHIC NOTICES GIVEN

Observances Made by Vessels on
Trips Are Announced.

Lieutenant R. K.mith, of the United
State Navy, from headquarters at the
Portland Custom-Hous- e, announces the
foliowins hydrographlc notices:

Unchart.d Bock Captain Cloghorn, tug

Ida, reports a rock 1ft feet across with fourfeet of water over it at mean low waternear the center or Sulaua Stouga channelabout 1100 feet loft degrees from the nrouthof Boynton Slough. Position on C 8. chartNo. 5534 is immediately under the ' ofthe "XV shown In thia position.
Aides to Navigation Captain BrMnett,steamer J. A. Moftett. reports a red nunbuoy to be moored on top of Collma RockIn La Inion harbor. Salvador. Also thathe passed within mils of theentrance to Jiqulllsco Bay and found aspherical buoy established, faartina; the En-trance.

vTaS "earner Texan reports by radio that.trht on Cape falso. Lower California,was not burning at 1:30 A. M, Septemberlear nig-h-t and passed five miles offcaptain T. Olesen, steamer Nome Cityreports that on August 28 at 8 P. M Inlatitude 44 degrees Is minutes north, longi-tude Ul depress 42 minutes west, he passeda big can buoy adrift.
Captain Drennan, steamer Admiral Far-ranu- t.reports by radio that at 8:40 A. M.August 19. In latitude 44 degrees 43 minutasnorth and tonltude.l24 degrees 4S minuteswest, he passed a black can buoy adriftmarked No. 5.
Uerellcts Captain Rushrord, Britishsteamer Discoverer, reports that on August3. In latitude 7 decrees north, longitude 81degrees 49 minutes west, he sighted a nativedugout, half full of water.The liifhihouse inspector at Ketchikan re-ports that a floating fish trap was reportedgone adrift on the night of September 1 offKats Harbor. Clarence Strait.Captain Jensen, steamer AdmiralWatson, reports that on July 21. In latitude3. degrees minutes north, longtltwde 140degrees 20 minutes west, he passed 20 largeIcebergs between Ocean Cape and CapeManby. In track of ships bound from OceanCape to St. Ellas, on July 81, In latitude.tE degrees SO minute north, longtitude 140degrees 25 minutes west, he passed several

BRITISH STEAMER HAS HAD

S

Is

The British turret steamer Lady Carrington, Captain F. O. Evans, which is now loading wheat atNo. for Gifford & was in the service of the British as transportprevious to coming here. times while lying in harbor she narrowly escaped beingstruck by German aeroplanes and on occasion German submarine came her. Heris battered near the line as the result of in the Thames River last Christmas, whichsent an armed English lighter to th bottom.The destination of the Lady Carrington has not announced, but she probably will go to theunited Kingdom.

leebergs on track of ships from Cap St.
Ellaa to Ocean Cape.

DECISIONS ARE BURDEN

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS . INTER-
PRET SEAMAN'S LAW.

Provisions Discriminate Xgalnst
American Bnilt and Owned

Vessels Only.

OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Sept. 11. The Department of
Commerce and the Attorney-Genera- l,

acting 'together, are making theLaFol-lett- e
seaman's law as burdensome as

possible on the American merchant
marine, through the medium of deci-
sions interpreting the meaning and
scope of the act which becomes ef-
fective November 4. Most of the de-
cisions thus far rendered have dealt
with the obnoxious sections of the bill,
to which there is such widespread op-
position on the part of American ship-
ping interests.

In effect, the Attorney-Genera- l, sus-
taining rulings of the solicitor for the
Department of Commerce, has held that
many of the objectionable provisions
of the law do not apply to foreign ships
flying foreign flags, which engage
American over-sea- s trade. In more re-
cent decision, interpreting section 13
of the law. these officials hold that
foreign-bui- lt ships. brought under
American registry by the last Congress
and now flying the American flag are
exempt from the operations of the new
statute.

This means that the seaman's law.
or certain of Its objectionable provi-
sions, operate to penalize only Ameri-
can built and American owned ships
engaged in American trade, both coast-
wise and foreign countries.
built in foreign yards, and brought un-
der American registry, are not on
par with American built ships', though
both are American owned and both fly
the American flag:.

These opinions are actually received
with delight by American shipping in-
terests on the Atlantic seaboard, be-
cause American "shipping men believe
the decisions will aid them In securing
the repeal or radical amendment of the
law as it stands.
COWLITZ RIVER JETTY IS N'T ".XT

Centralla Bridge Contractor Gets
Contract for Work.

CENT R ALIA, Wash., Sept. 11. (Spe-
cial.) The County Commission-
ers have instructed A. L. Preston,
local bridge contractor, to toegin
at once on the construction of jetty
on the Cowlitz River above Toledo. The
river, during its high stages, gradual-
ly has cut away the bank and has

times threatened to inundate the
entire section near there. The farmers
erpeatedly have petitioned the

to order the improvement, but
it could not be done without the per-
mission of the Federal Government,
which has just been received.

Mr. Preston also has been instructed
to repair the bridge at Harmony,
is In condition bordering on danger-
ous.

BRITISH COMMAXPEER HOLTYE

Seattle Firm Notified That Craft Will
Carry Railroad Ties.

SEATTLE. Wash., Sept. 11. A lum-
ber firm, of Seattle, was notified today
that the British Admiralty has com-
mandeered the steamer Holtye to car-
ry S.OuO.000, feet of railroad ties,
purchased many months ago by the
Great Western Railroad Company of
England, to British port.

The Holtyd will soon arrive at Hamp-
ton Roads, Va, where she will get
orders to proceed to Puget Sound. For
months the British agents of the rail-
road sought to obtain vessel to take
the ties across the sea and finally the
Government was appealed to.

Court Allows $180,000 Damages.
SEATTLE. Wash., Sept. 10. lia-

bility of the Long Beach Pacific
Coast Steamship Companies as owners
and charterers rf the steamer Paralso,

recently rammed and sank the
steamer Admiral Wpison here, was
fixed today at IISO.OOO by Judge Neter-e- r

in the United States District Court.
The owners of the Admiral Watson had
libeled the Faraiso for 1357,000.
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DEFENSE WILL RULE

CONGRESS, IS VIEW

Waterways Appropriations to
Be Shaved Below Norma!,

Inference

PROJECT FUSSES EXPECTED

Columbia, and Willamette, However,
Will Receive Recognition Is An- -

nonncenicnt of Chairman or
Harbors Committee.

OREGONIAX NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, Sept. 11. Warning has beengiven that only moderate-size- d river

INTERESTING CAREER TRANSPORT IN THE BRITISH SERVICE,

CARRIXGTOX.
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and harbor bill can be passed by Con-
gress next session. Coming Rep-
resentative Sparkman. of Florida, chair-
man of the river and harbor commit-
tee, after he had consulted some mem-
bers of the Administration, this warn-
ing is significant, and probably means
all that Representative Sparkman said,
if not more-H- e

went eo far as to say that the
bill would have to be confined to
projects on which work Is now underway, and that no new projects could
be authorized, but he omitted to say
that some projects which are in course
of construction may have to be aban-
doned because of adverse reports of
the Army engineers.

What is more, Mr. Sparkman did notsay, but left it to be inferred, that the
appropriations for existing projects
may have to be shaved below normal
because of the large amounts that m-- y

be appropriated for National defer.re.
Defense to Rule, la View.

It-- was Mr. Sparkman's opinion after
his conferences with Administration of-
ficials, that all appropriations to be
made session will be subordinated
to the appropriations for the Army and
Navy. These appropriations will, he
thought, be Substantially Increased and,
as National defense Is to be the prime
legislation before Congress Win-
ter, the Administration will not want
this legislation impaired by too liberal
appropriations for other public works.

Therefore, the word will go. forth at
the proper time to hold down the river
and harbor bill, and it may be decided
to pass no public builc.ing bill whatso-
ever, although this point will not be
determined until the Government esti-
mates are compiled and have been stud-
ied by the President and his Cabinet
preparatory to submitting the complete
list of estimates to Congress on De-
cember 6.

If the river and harbor bill presented
to Congress next Winter makes provi-
sion only for existing projects, the
Columbia River, the Willamette and
other projects now under way will re-

ceive recognition.
Survey Reports Are to lie Made.

When Congress assembles It will re-
ceive reports from the Army engineers
On the Umpqua River, Coos cay, Co-fiu- ii:

River and bar, Nehalem Bay,
I'ort Orford Harbor. Yaqulna Bay.
Rogue River. Clatskanie River, Colum-b- it

River at Hood Columbia
Slouch and the Columbia River at Ken-newic- k,

all of these prospective projects
having been Ordered surveyed by the
last river and harbor bill.

The river and harbor bill seems cer-
tain to encounter many obstacles at
the next session, other than the oppo-
sition that will arise over the elimina-
tion of new projects. There will be
protests If general reduction in ap-
propriations is made on the plea of
economy, and Congressmen backing
projects which are In course of con-
struction will fight to have the full
amount recommended by the Army en-
gineers.

More serious still will be the fight
on behalf of projects now under way.
on which adverse reports are to be
made by the engineers.

Senator Reed, of Missouri, has served
notice of his intention to take river
and harbor improvements out of the
hands of Army engineers and transfer
it to civilian engineers.

LIGHTS AT BtpYS TO CHANGE

Official Information Issued by
Warraek.

Certain changes in lights and buoys
off the Northwest coast are contem-
plated by the government Informa-
tion relative to the proposed changes
was issued yesterday by Robert War-eac- k.

United States lighthouse inspect-
or, as follows:

"Juan de Fuca Strait Neah Bay gas
and whistling buoy, Characteristic
light to be changed, about September
20. 1915. to flashing red every .three
seconds, flash 0.3 second duration, of
120 candlepower. Without change.

"Puget Sound Admiralty Inlet Port
Townsend Canal range rear light,
height increased to 80 feet, August 23,
without other change.

"Puget Sound Robinson Point light
station Characteristic of light to be
changed and intensity increased Fog
signal to be changed, about October 15.
1915. The light w411 be group flashing
white, cf about 35,000 candlepower,
about 40 feet above water, from

cylindrical lantern on an octagonal
tower, one-stor- y fog signal building
attached, on easterly end of point. It
will show group of three flashesevery ten seconds.

"Fog signal: Will be changed from
steam whistle, to third-clas- s reed horn.

to sound blast of four seconds, silent
1 seconds.

"New structure is about 24 yards 254
from present light."

Bear Takes 1000 Tons of Wheat.
The steamer. Bear, of the "Big Z"

line, left down the river yesterday in,
tow of one of the Shaver Transporta-
tion Company's boats and picked up
200 tons of flour and 1000 tons of wheat
which will form part of th cargo of
that vessel on her next trip to San
Francisco. A crew of 40 men were
secured to load the wheat In order
that the work might be done with
dispatch. The Bear is due to leave
Tuesday.
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Mater of Breakwater Sends
Poem to Kitchener.

Captain Mnrgenn Tells of Unity of
British Empire, Dedication Verse
to Great Warrior.

title of the latest poem of Cap
tain T. J. Macgenn, . master of the
steamer Breakwater, who is styled "the
poet of the Pacific." The poem is a
patriotic war song, and Captain Mac-
genn has sent a beautifully litho-
graphed copy of It to Field Marshal

'!?fc'-vy.'-

Earl Kitchener, to whom he has dedi-
cated the verse.

In his letter to Kitchener accom-
panying the poem he says, In part:

"As a student of history I have madea careful study of your career and
have long ago coma to the conclusionthat you are a man of few words andmany actions.

"Still I cannot rerrain from asking
you to read the thoughts of a poet,
and the language of a great king.

"The Emperor William II. In pro-
moting General von Hindenburg to therank of Field Marshal, is quoted ashaving said to him: "Distinguish your-
self, for the eyes of the world areupon you

"And I, the poet, and your ardentadmirer, say to the greatest soldierof the modern world, the destiny ofthe British Empire is in your handsand you are worthy of the mission."Tba text of the vecse follows:
Her mustering pipes are blowing
And her pennants float the breeze.And Urittannla's sons are comingFrom far lands across the seas.
N'ew Zealand and AustraliaHave sent their gallant sons.And from Canada go heroesThat will die beside the guns.
India sent the Gurkhas.And the Sikhs and the Sepoys
No distance breaks the ties of bloodBrlttannla and her boya.
In the Emerald Isle Excelsiorlirlttannla's Western shield, .
The bugle calls to arma
A race that never yield.
The North and Houth unitedMarch forward to the te;t
The grand old Celtic nationPends her boldest and her best;The Irish never falterIn grim battles dreadful noise.No distance breaks the ties of blood.Brlttannla and her boya.
The sons of CaledoniaHave heard Brittannla's call.From the lowlands to the highlands
1 hey are going cne and all.The baj-pip-e thrills the modntain.The village and the glen.
And the kilts and plaids are wavingOn the sturdy Highland men.
The Camerons and the Campbells,
The Mp.eDonalds and Rob Roys
No distance breaks tl lies of blood,
Brittannia and her boys.

In Wales the ancient BritonsAre arming for the fray.
And to the "Men of Harlech"They march In grand array.
Olendower Is their war cry
And liberty or death.
And Rome find all her power
Ne'er subdued their mother earth.From Wales won't severt'ntll griw dpath destroys.
No distance breaks the ties of blood,
Brittannia and her boya.
Th muster rings through England.
Drums beat and trumpets blow;
And the grand old Haxons take the fieldto meet the Teuton foe.Resplendent and united
She rlsps in her might.
And with all her eons around herShe will fall or win the fight.
The empire is united
In her sorrows and her jovs
No distance breaks the ties of blood,
Brittannia and her bovs.

LtXER, CARRIES MR. T.VFT

Growt Northern Leaves for South
With Many Oregonlans.

The liner Great Northern sailed from
Flavel for the Golden Gate yesterday
afternoon with one of the heaviest
freight cargoes that has yet moved
southward via this line. Thera were
749 tons of freight in her hold, mostly
wheat. A merry throng of people were
at the North Bank station tt bid friends
good-by- e in the morning, the scenes
of departure being more than usually
lively. A large number of Oregonians
were off on their vacation trips to thebig fair.

The ship's accommodations were all
taken, there being 637 on the list when
the purser reported from Flavel.

Taft was a passenger and
about 100 members of the AmericanBankers' Association were aboard.

The Northern Pacific reported lastevening northbound with 423 passen-
gers and 400 tons of freight. A dozen
carloads of sugar are consigned to
Portland.

ATJTO MEN HAVE 111YER OUTING

Sunday Excursion Trips to Oregon
City Are Discontinued.

The Portland Garage and Repair
Men's Association held an excursion on
the river last night on the steamer Jo-
seph Kellogg. The party left about 8
o'clock and returned about midnight-Dancin- g

on the boat was a feature of
the .excursion.

The excursion season has almost
ended. The Oregon City Transporta-
tion Company has announced that it
will discontinue Its Sunday excursion
trips 'and the O. W. R. Sr. N. Co. is to
withdraw some of its steamers making
the trip to the beaches. The steamer
Bailey Gatzert makes its regular ex-
cursion run to Cascade Locks today.

f

WEEK'S WORK IS BIG

Dredge Chinook Makes Good
Progress at River's Mouth.

150,000 TONS ARE MOVED

Depth of Channel Is Fast Increasing
and Shoals Are Rapidly Slough-in- s

Avrtty Record Is Con-

sidered Good.

ASTORIA, Or.. Sept. 11. (Special.)
Notwithstanding the fact that she loot
24 hours' work on account of Labor day,
and was operating only 16 hours on
other days, the dredge Chinook had a
good week, anc" since last Tuesday
morning has tramped up and carried
out to sea slightly over 60.000 cubicyards, or approximately 120,000 tons,
of sand from the channel across thebar.

The United States Engineers, on theirsurvey last week, found a depth of 35
feet in the dredge channel, an Increaseof between nine and ten feet since ttfe
Chinook began operations there lastApril.

When the dredging season is overnew soundings will be taken and theyare expected to show even better con-
ditions. For Instance. a3 a direct re-
sult of the deepening of the dredge
channel and the consequent turning ofa great body of water in that direc-tion, the shoal between the dredge
channel and the off-en-d of the jetty isfast sloughing off.

During the past few days the depth
of water there has increased from 25.5
to 30 feet. This gives a channel over
3500 feet wide, in which the shallowestwater is more than 30 feet deep, whilethe dredge channel, which is approxi-mately 1200 feet in width, carries a
minimum depth of over 35 feet. This
is by far the best condition ever knownon the bar.

AMERICAN BARK TO BE FIXED

Lei G. Bhrgess, of Salmon Fleet,
Completes Discharging Here.

The American bark Levi G. Burgess,
one of the members of the Alaskasalmon fleet, completed dischargingcargo at Municipal Dock No. 1 yester-day afternoon about 4 o'clock. Shenow will undergo a thorough overhaul-ing on the Oregon drydock beforeleaving down the river for Winterquarters.

Thj Burgess is a speedy vessel, and
On her trip down the coast establisheda new tailing record from Bristol Bayto the mouth of the Columbia River of
10 days and nine hours. The best pre-
vious record had been that of the 'J. F:Sargent, of 13 days, mado in 1013. TheBurgess was built in "iST".

The bark Berlin, al?o a member ofthe salmon fleet, whl?n is discharging
at Municipal Dock No. 1. should com-plete unloading about the middle ofthe week. She also will be drvdot kedfor overhauling.

ALBERT DUE FOR LUMBER

Bnrkentlne Iabania Is Shifted to
North Pacific Mill.

The American bark Albert, 624 tons,
left San Franciseo yesterday en routeto Portland. She is booked by J. W,
Vance & Co. and will load lumber here.The American bark Lahaina, one of
the members of the lumber fleet now
in the harbor, has been shifted fromthe Port of Portland drydock to theNorth Pacific mill. x She will take on
lumber for Australia. The Lahaina is
In command of Captain Carlsen.

The Grace Line steamer Solano Is
due in the river today from San Fran-
cisco to load lumber for Balboa,
Panama.

Nehalem Jetty Tramway Completed.
The tramway of the South jetty at

Nehalem has been completed and the
rock work on the structure has been
started, according to W. O. Carroll,
assistant United States engineer In
charge of the work there, who was in
Portland yesterday. Preliminary work
also has begun on the north jetty at
the entrance to Nehalem Bay. It is
expected that the south Jetty will be
finished by November 1.

Hiver Steamer Aground.
The steamer Oregona, of the Oregon

City Transportation Company, is still
aground on Kaiser's bar near Salem,
according to information received at
Portland last evening. The boat wentaground Friday while coming to
Portland. The Government dredge
Mathlorra went up the river yesterday
to assist in floating the stranded
boat.

St. Johns Ferry Not Running Today.
The St. Johns ferry will not be oper-

ated today. The boilers of, the craftare being'cleaned.

B1ARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule,
DUE TO ARRIVE. .

Name. ' From Date.
Bear .Los Angelea. . . . In port
Geo. W. Elder. . San Diego. . . . Sept. itF. A. KUburn. . .San Francisco. .Sept. IINorthern Pacific . .an Francisco. .Sept. ja
breakwater. .... . cooa nay . . . . . . . Sepu 13
Beaver .L.os Angeles. .. .Sept. M
Great Northern. . .San Francisco. .Sept. 15
Santa Clara . an Francisco. .Sept. Is
Roanoke. ....... Sao Diego. . . . . Sept. lb
Rose City. . Los Angeles. .. .Sept. 1M

DUB TO DEPART, .
Name. For Data.

Santa Barbara... .Sun Francisco. .Sept. 13
Bear .Los Angelea. . . Sept. HF. A. KUburn .San Francisco. .Sept. 14Northern pacific. .San v ranc-iaco- . Sept. 14Willamette .San Plego. . . . Sept. 4a
Geo. W. Eider.... . San Diego. . . . . .Sept 15
Breakwater. . . . .. .Coos Bay Sept. 10
Ureat Northern... .?an Fianclaco. 16Wapama. ........ .San Diego Sept. 18
Santa Clara. .. . . . San Francisco. . Sept. luHeaver. ......... . .L.OS Angeles. .. Kept, luRoanoke. ........ San Diego. . . .
Rose City . Los Angelea. . . Sept; 24

Data,
Sept. Jtt
Oct. 1
Oct. li
Oct. 1

Oct. u
Nor. ct

Data.
Sept 22
Oct, 4
Oct.
Not. tj
Nov.
Nov. 0

Portland-DU- Atlantic Service.
TO ARRIVE.

Name. From
Dakotan. ......... New yerrk. ......
ilonolulan. ....... Nevr York. . u . . .
Santa Clara. ...... iom. ......
Iowan. ........... .New York .
Santa Cms. ...... . New York. ......panaman. New York. ......

DUE TO KEPART.
Name. For ,

Dakotan. ......... . New York ,
Honolulan ........ New York
Santa Clara. . New York.......Santa Crus. . . . New York. ....,
Iowan New Yor:. ,,..
Panaman .... New York

Marine Xoes.
The steamer Willamette got away yeeter

day for Kan peUro and San Diego, carryinga rood general cargo and some passengers.
The steamer Wapama Is expected herefrom gan Iieso Wednesday with asphalt.
Frank Bollam, agent for the Pacific Navi-

gation Company, which operates the steam-
ers Yale and Harvard, returned to Portlandyesterday from a business trip to Seattle.

The steamer Lurlir.e carried flas at half
mast on her arrival from the Lower Colum-
bia yesterday through respet for J. i3.
Megler, who died at Brookf.eid. Wash Fri-
day.

N. J. Judah, who has beer. In the customs
office at Astoria for several years, has been
appointed to nave temporary charge oX tiiat

part of the district. He succeeds A. Y. An-
derson, who was killed In an automobile
accident in California a few days ago.

Collector of Customs Thomas Burke will
leave for the East the last of the month to
attend the annual convention of customs col-
lectors from the various districts, to be
held In New York, neffinnln; Octobe- - Ha
will make a visit to "Washington, 13. C.. while
East.

The Jnhn A. Hooper, one of the steamers
which Sudden & Christiansen operate in

service between Portland and theWest Coast, is due in the. river tomorrow.
She will be lined on the way up and put inshape to receive a cargo of flour when she
reaches Portland. The steam r will dis-
charge a deck load of lumber.

The I'nited' States dredge Ore-o- n will bedispatchers to Tillamook next Thursday or
Friday. iXy will take up the work there of
digging a ot channel between TillamookBay and Bay City, a distanceof three and
a half miles. The vessel, which is a wood-burne- r,

is being changed to use oil.
The steamer Bateman. which .plies be-

tween Astoria and Weiport. Is undergoing
repairs at the Supple shipyards. The vessel
bent her shaft and sustained minor damajse
to her hull in striking the beach. She wi'l
be ready for service again early this week.

The woodwork of the new Port of Port-
land dredae Tualatin will he completed In a
day cr two at the Supple shipyards, and the
vessel will then .be shifted to the St. Johns
dryd.-c- for the Installation of machinery.
She Is expected to be in shape to begin work
early in November. The Tualatin will be
the most modern dredge on the Pacific
Coast.

Marconi W ireless Reports.
(All portions at 8 P. M-- . Sept. H,

unless otherwise designated.)
Pan Ramon, Matatlnn for San Francisco,

liro miles south of San Francisco, Sept. 10.
Wapama, San Pedro for San Francisco, o

miles west of point Vincent.
Corunado, San Pedro for Aberdeen, 5 miles

west of Point Vincent,
Yacht Venena, San Diego for San Fran-

cisco, off Point Vincent.
. Great Northern, Flavel for Pan Francisco,
114 miles south of Columbia River.Hooper, San Pedro for Astoria, 157 milessouth Columbia Piver.I'matillii, gan Franclsro for Seattle, 122
miles south of Cape Flattery.

Governor. Seattle for San Francisco, 2.10
miles north Cape Blanco.

Porter. Monterev Tor Everett, 407 milesnorth t Saa Francisco.
Columbia. Puget Sound for Pan Francisco,

20 miles south of Tatoosh Island.
Puebla. Seattle fer San Fra.ncisco, fivemiles south of Capo- Blanco.
Adeline Smith, Coos Bajt for San Fran-

cisco. I'ihi miles north of San Francisco.H err in, I.innton for Monterey. '$o miles
south of Columbia River.

KUburn. Eureka for Coos Bay, 5o milesnorth of Eurel:a.Topeka. Eureka for San Francisco, 13rt
miles north of San Francisco.Drake, Seattle for Klchmond, 145 milesnorth of Richmond.

Northern Pacific, San Francisco for Flavel,
off Blunts Reef.

Multnomah, Portland for San Francisco,
IS miles north of Blunts Reef.

Santa Clara, Coos Bay for Eureka, 142
miles north of Eureka.Elder, San Francisco for Portland, off
Cape Blanco.

Siberia, Orient for San Francisco, S09
miles out, Sept. 30.

("hanslor, San Francisco for Honolulu. 641miles out, Sept. 10.
Wilholmina. Honolulu for San Francisco.12(11 miles cut, Sept. lO.
Matsonia. San Francisco for Honolulu, 624

miles out, Sept. lO.
Sherman, Manila for San Francisco, 134

miles oui.
Pennsylvania. San Ejrancisco for Balboa,

50 miles south of San Francisco.
Yosemite. Ban Francisco for Portland, off

Point Arena.
Consress. San Francisco for Seattle, sixmiles north of Pofht Arena.Roanoke, San- Francisco for San Pedro, off

ClifT House.
Arnline. San Francisco for San Pedro, off

ClifT House.
Asuncion. Richmond-fo- r Portland, 87 miles

north of Klchmont.Centralia, San Frrmclsco for Eureka, 30
miles north of point Reyes.

Northland, Everett for San Francisco, BO

miles north of San Francisco.Lucas, San Francisco for Vancouver, 64
miles north of Richmond.

Jim Butler. Santa Rosalia for Pan Fran-Cisc-

12 miles south of San Francisco.City of Seattle, Seattle for Skagway, effCspe Mud;e.
Paralso, Seattle for Sulzer, off Point Rob-

erts.
At la 3. Point Wells for El Segundo, offShTringham Point.
Hyailes, Seattle for Honolulu, left Seattle

Sept. 30.
Pavlof. Pkagwray for Eellingham, In Green-

ville Channel.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Sept. 11. Sailed SteamersDaisy Putnam and Willamette, for SanFrancisco ; British steamer Beckenham, for

Callao via Victoria.Astqria, Sept. 11. Sailed at 5 A. M.
Steamer Saginaw, for San Francisco ; at 6
A. M. Steamers Shasta, for San Pedro;
Helene. for San Francisco: at :3U A. M.
Steanwr J B. Stetson, for Puget Sound; atnoon Steamer Necanicum. for San Pedro;at 2:5 P. M. Steamer Great Northern, forSan Francisco.

San Francisco, Sept. 11. Arrived at 8 A.
M. Steamer Roanoke, from Portland for
Sun I)iej:o via way ports, at It A. M.
Steamer Rose City, from Portland for San
Pedro. Waited at 9 A. M. Steamer Yosemite,
fot Portland; at noon Steamer Asuncion
nnd !ark Albert, for T:jrt r ml. .Arrived
Steamer Beaver, from San Pedro for Port-
land. Sailed at 11 A. M. Steamer North-er- r

Pacif Ic. for Flavel.
Coos Bay, Sept. 11. 'Arrived at 9 A. M.
Steamer Santa Clara, from Portland for

Eurt?ka and San Franotsc.
San Pedro, Sept. 1 1. Arrived Steamer

Klamath, from Portland via San Francisco.
llobart. Sept. 4. Sailed British barkBenyairn. for North Pacific.
Astoria, Sept. 10. Sailed at lO:30 P. M.

Stenmer V. F. Herrtn, for San Francisco.Shanghai, Sept. 30. Sailed Steamer Man-
churia, for San Francisco.

Seattle. Sept. 1 0. Arrived Steamers Mar-
iposa, from South western via South4H.rnAlaska; Prince George, from Prince Rupert,
B. C. and returned. Sailed Steamers
Machaon British), for TJverpool; Hyades,
for Honolulu ; Senator, for Nome ; Paralso,
for Southeastern Alaska ; Governor, for San
Francisco; shtp St. Paul, for Port Blakely.

Tacoma, Wash., Sppt. 11. Arrived
Steamer Montanan, from New York.

San Franciaco. Sept. 1 0. Arrived Steam-
ers Roanoke, Rooe City, from Portland ;
Speedwell from Coos Bay. Sailed Steam-
ers Yosemite. for Portland; Texan for Hon-
olulu via Seattle; rapt. A. F. Lucas, forVancouver; Northern Pacific, for Astoria;
Congress, for Seattle; Pennsylvania, for An-co- n

; Elizabeth, for Bandon ; bark Albert,
for

Xews From Oregon lorts.
COOS BAY, Or.. Bept. 11. (Special.) The

steamship Santa Clara arrived with pas-
sengers and freight from Portland at 0 this
morning and sailed from the Smith ter-
minal dock for Run Francisco at 4:30.

The steamer Adeline Smith eailed for fan
Frnnclro und Bay points at l;o laden
with lumber.

The Breakwater will sail for Portland to-
morrow forenoon.

The Rogue River bar is shoaled and no
loads are being taken across the outlet.
There Is a big amount of canned aalmon
tied up at Wedderburn, and this will prob-
ably be left until the Fall rains scour the
shoal.

The gas schooner Tillamook sailed at 11
A. M. for Bandon.

Dr. C. C. Taggart. marine surgeon for
this port, died today.

ASTORIA, Or.. Sept. 11. (Special.) With
a cargo of lumber from the Hammond mrll,
the steamer Necanicum sailed for Han
Pedro.

With lumber from Astoria, Wstport and
Wauna, the steam schooner Saginaw sailed
for San Francisco.

The schooner Golden State has finished
loading lumber at Knappton nnd will Bail
within a day or two for Delagoa Bay.

The Ft earn schooner J. B. Stetson sailed
for Seattle to load lumber.

The stenm schooner Shasta sailed today
for San Pedro with lumber from Stella,
Wsuna, Rainier and Portland.

With lumber from Knappton, St. Helens
and Portland, the steam schooner Helene
sailed for San Francisco.

The stenm schooner Daisy finished load-
ing lumber at Knappton and sailed for
California.

With a large- - list of riassengers and a
henvy freight, including grain from the in-
terior, the steamer Great Northern sailed
for San Francisco.

Colombia River Bar Report.
NORTJl HEAD, Sept. 11. Condition of

the bar Tit 5 P. M. : Smooth. Barometer,
29.9S. Wind, south lO miles.

Tides at Astoria S nnd ay.
High. Low.

2:32 A. M 7.8 feet':30 A M IS feet
2:85 P. M. . 9.2 feet 9:23 P. M 0.0 foot

Land-Gra- nt Representatives Xamed
TOLEDO, Or.. Sept. 11. (Special.)

The Lincoln County Court, in session
here today, appointed as delegates torepresent Lincoln County at the Ore- -
eon & California land grant meet at
Halem on September 16, B. F. Jones,
M. M. Davis. O. V. Hurt. L. C. Smith
and Assessor Ball. There is 16,14 6
acres of the contested land located in
Lincoln County. This is assessed at
5100,000. Local residents are divided on
i ne sui'jwi oi me state taking over
this land or the railroad sellinar It ac
cording to contract. Nobody wants to
nave it added io the forest reserve.

JACKSON FAIR IS AT END

ROSEBl'RG SHUTS OUT 3IEDKORU
IV BASEBALL GAME.

Beaale Mills Winn Feature Rnnniag
Race C. C. Vrltt Takes Swwp--

ii takes for Fruit fclxblblt.

MEDFORD. Or fipnt. 11. fSrteciaL
With perfect weather conditions and

before a InruA rrnw1 t h oiarhlh nnnnnl
Jackson County Fair was concluded
tnis atternoon with the awarding ofprizes and the final baseball contest
between Modford and Kosebura. The
fair was the most successful ever held
In Southern Oreton.Today's ball frame was won by Rose-bur- s,

0. Medley pitched for the vis-
itors and nllna.A.1 Kut- twn hit a MpH.
ford played badly and allowed the vis- -

- pui over tour unearnea runs.
The thoroughbred stock parade foundevery breed of horses represented.
The raclnir programme was ususuallv

grood. In the le run
ning race, the feature of the day, Bes-
sie Mills, owned by Richard Turpin,
was first. The relay was won by J.Murphy, ef Ashland, for a nurse of
$300.

Every section of the county received
primes in the fruit exhibits.

Fruit sweepstakes, C. C. Wright;
heaviest winners, C. R. Boyd. Judge
Tnuvill- - "Mnrrl and Rttnr OreeW Or
chards. Principal attraction in ex- -
nioit Duiiding, XJ. m. Lowes special ex.
ViIKIt - t RAO nnnit e T V. a fn i ,,
play has never been equaled in the
tuuniy in quality or extent.

Officials on Way to Conference.
On their way to Salem, where they

will hold a conference tomorrow with
the Public Service Commission relative
to rates that may be charged by the
corporation In the Rogue River Valley,
Alec Rosborough and Harry Stoddard,
of Medford. passed yesterday in Port-
land. They are officials of the Or-
egon & California Power Company,
which supplies electricity In Josephine
and Jackson Counties, Oregon, ancL Sis-
kiyou County, California.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marriage Llcenaes,

HOOGLUND-OHLSE- Eric Hogglund le-
gal. 643 North Twenty-firs- t street, and Kiara
Wilhelmina Ohlfcn, legal, 10O Alberta street.

HXCOLN-MOOK- E Charlea F. Lincoln,
Seattle, Wash., and Kaeliel Moore, legal,

Hoyt Hotel, city.
E Rl C K S EN - KG B IN SON Christ Erlckeen,

legal, 5Jl Hoyt street, and Roe Cecilia Rob-
inson, legnl, 272 Ooing street.

S Mitchell Pay Mann,
legal, Gladstone, Or., and Edith Lillian Ed-
wards, legal, 12U East Twenty-sevent- h street.

MXE1L,-FIN- Eugene b McNeil, 20years, 2J2 Poplar street, and Frances M.
Finn, IS vears, 208 Hamilton avenue.

WILLING-COSFB- William Willing, le- -
f:al, MX I Leo avenue, and Nina hma Cosper.

eame address.
HAXK1N-CH- RCHMAN Harold O. Ran-

kin. 2 years. Willamina. Or., and Oda Opal
Churchman. li years, lt2 West fark street.

HARKl.SON-nOGf3E:BUCK- E William
Irwin Harrison, leg;U 1303 East Madison
street, and Eleanor Roggenbucke, legal,
same address.

WIL.9CN-GEA- Guy Herman Wilson, le-
gal, 2154 East Gilsan street, and Linnie Pearl
Gear, legal. 40ti Jackson street,

Birthe.
ROGERS To Mr. and Mrs. Loyd E. Rog-

ers S:il Fifth street, August 28, a son.
PAINTER To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Will-

iam Painter. Mount Zion, August 31, a
daughter.

WALLI& To Mr. and Mrs. Rufus A. Wal.
lis. 217 E. EiKhty-aecon- d street North, Sep-
tember , a daughter.

JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs. James O.
Johnson, Arthur Hotel, August IS, a daugh-
ter.

MARIETTA To Mr. and Mrs. Clyde O.
Marietta, t04 East Aider street, August 25,a son,

GOLDENBURG To Mr. and" Mrs. Plncero
Golden burg, llwaco. Wash., August 22, a
son.

LINCOLN TO Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.
Lincoln, Salisbury Apartments, August 29. a
son.

BROCK MAN To Mr. and Mrs. Edward E.
Brock man, 1411 East Burns! de street, Au-
gust 2.). a son.

ROOTTo Mr. and Mrs. William Root.
TJ'Ml Hawthorn avenue, August 23, a
daughter.

tfHUi'PSLHOfETT To Mr. and Mrs. Al-
exander J. Shlppelhnuett. Pettygrov
street, Auugst 24, a daughter.

ABRAMSON To Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Abramson, 413 East Fourteenth street, Au-
gust 22. a daughter.

WHITMAN To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Whitman, tiiit East polk street. August 23, a
son.

L'OELOK To Mr. and Mrs. Mathew M.
tVelok. East Eighth street North. Au-
gust 12, a son.

IL'Ol'O To Mr. and Mrs. A. Jnopo. M
East Twenty-eight- h street, August, 2ti,daughter.

INGLES To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ingles,
Tommo, Can., August 2d, a daughter.

NEWELL To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E.Newell, Hermiston. Or., September 1, a son

DAILY MGTKOKOI.OGICAL RKPORT.

PORTLAND. Spt. 11. Maximum temper-
ature, 71 degrees; minimum. 4U degrees.
River readinst, 8 A. M., 4.!l feet ; change inlast 24 hours, 0.2 foot fall. Total rainfall

." P. M. to .". p. M.). inch; total rainfall
since September 1, l'.H."., .22 lni-h- ; normal
rainfall slm e September 1 . .47 inch ; deri-fien-

of rainfall ?fnce September 1. lOir.. .25
Inch. Total sun whine, 4 hours 4S minutes,
possible sunshine. 12 hours 4S minutes.Barometer (reduced to sea level). 5 P. M.,
2'.(.iK inches.

THE WEATHER.

Wind

STATIONS. P tate of
WfcStllLl

Baker Z 0 Hi 4 N (Pt. cloudy
B.ise 04 U..001 K N (Clear
Boston . OO.lOiNW :Pt. cloudy
Calgary I'O In SR iPt. cloudyChiciigo fitt 0 o s;NE 'Cloudy
f'olfax (Fi) (Cloudy
Denver . CH 12 NW ClearDes Moines Oil A E Cloudy
Duluth 0 0 . OS' R'NW 'Rain
Eureka CO O,.OO K'XW Cloudy
Gnlveston K1 o .00 S 6K (Clear
II el en a . , 4ii.li. 4 W RainJacksonville .... 12 0 .ou S SE jCIearKansas City SSM, .ifi;in S ('iear
Los Angeles .... f'S o, rim a W ':ienrMarnhfild 0 .00! Clear
Medford 7(j u..oui G NW pt. cloudy
Minneapolis .... 02 0 .00 id NE ICloudy
.Montreal 7fi 0 .lnt'14'NW ;ci?arNew Orleans .... il4 0 .00; 4!NE ClearNew Yrk soo .0tt22 N W ClearNorth Head 51'0. .00,lu S (CloudyNorth Yakima . . v 0 .00! W Cloudy
Pendleton 72 0. omio sw (Cloudy
Phoenix PS 0 .0O tN ClearPocatello .; 12 W ";ear
Portland 70 O .031 VflK 'pt. cioudrRoseburg 74 0 .3ij ft NW Pt. cloudy
Pacramento 70 0,.m 4 NW Clear
Ht. Louis 90 0..00:12 s Clear
Salt Lake 'o. .::2! 4 NE Cloudy
Pan Francisco 0. .oaiiu sw LiearSeattle :v n CO1 14 W Pt. cloudy
Spokane .1 fu:o .(XI 10 H Cloudy
Tacoma oo;io NW Cloudy
Tatooah Island . . 2'n. 00 14 S fCl ear
Walla Wall I2l 4 PW CloudyWashington J2 0. 0'i; 4 s w ClearWinnipeg Z4 0. 001 . .1 . . ., Cloudy
Yellowstone Park 5 0. !Sjl2 N

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
High pressure obtains over the NorthernPtates from Montana to the Lake Region,

thence southward to the Gulf of Mexico;
also in Central Canada. Low pressure withmore or less unsettled weather condition
olttains n most other sections. Tho depres-
sion thnt was central thia morning near Po-
catello is row central near Denver. Showers
have fa Hen In in lerior Western Oregon.
Houtheastern Washington, British Columbia,
I'tah, from, the Northern Rockins to Jhe Lake
Region and in the Lower Missouri and Ohio
Valleys. Thunder storms were reported from
Portland, Boise and Pittsburg. The weather
is cooler in most of the Northern States, the
Basin States and most of Canada; it la
warmer m Northern California, Northern
Saskatchewan. Western South Dakota, Ne-
braska. Kansas, Northeastern Colorado and
Eastern Missouri.

The conditions are somewhat unsettledover this district and are favorable for show-er- a
Sunday In Northwestern Oregon and

Western Washington and for generally fair
weather in the remainder of the district.Temperature changes will not be important.
Winds will be generally light and variable,
southerly near the Coast.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity: Sunday, probably

showers; southerly winds.
Oregon: Sunday. generally fair except

showers northwest portion; variable winds,southerly rar Hie Coast.
Wasnington: funday, showers west, gener-

ally fa;r taet portion: southerly winds.
Idaho: fcundity. gener.iJiy fair.

THEODOKK V. DRAKE.
Aas.kiant Forecaster,


